College Facilities

Parking
Parking at the College is available to students at no charge. Students may park in the non-reserved parking areas. At no time are students allowed to park in the reserved parking or visitor parking spaces. Violators will be towed. Parking is also available on the street and on the fourth floor of the Manor Square Parking Garage. A parking sticker is required.

Lounge/Kitchen
A student lounge is conveniently located and comfortably furnished for student use. An adjoining kitchen contains a refrigerator/freezer, microwave oven, coffee maker and vending machines for snacks, juice and sodas. This is an area for student use. While trash is emptied daily, keeping the area clean and uncluttered is the responsibility of the students who use it.

Study Areas
Study areas are available for student use. These areas include the Student Union, Rooms 103, A11, A16, A18. Conference rooms can be reserved through the Receptionist as availability permits.

Library
Library resources are available to students at the Saint Luke’s Hospital Health Sciences Library. Students of Saint Luke’s College of Health Sciences are also eligible for library privileges at the University of Missouri-Kansas City Health Science Library.

Saint Luke’s Health Sciences Library
The Saint Luke’s Health Sciences Library maintains an extensive collection of medical and nursing resources for use by Saint Luke’s College of Health Sciences. The Saint Luke’s Health Sciences Library provides the following services to College faculty, staff, and students.

- Database/Literature searching
- Phone reference
- Electronic databases, books and journals
- Study and reading space
- Books/Journals/Audio-visual programs
- Computer access and printing
- Article photocopying
- Internet access/wifi access
- Inter-library Loans
- Small group meeting area

Book and Audio-visual check-out Online bibliographic database searches can be done from the Library, or any Saint Luke’s College of Health Sciences computer (student lab, classroom) via http://www.saint lukeshelathsystem.org/slhs/Services/Common/Saint_Lukes_Medical_Library/Medical_Knowledge_Base.htm. Searches (except New England Journal of Medicine and Up to Date) may be completed from offsite computers (e.g., home) by following directions for special remote login. When visiting the library, students must wear the Saint Luke’s College of Health Sciences Name/ID badge. Doors are kept locked and must be opened by the Library personnel.

Library Hours:
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Closed Sunday

Library Location:
4141 Mill St., Kansas City, MO 64111
E-mail: library@saint-lukes.org
Phone: 816-531-0560
Fax: 816-531-6316

**Library Directions:**
Directions to the Library from Saint Luke’s Hospital: North on Wornall from 43rd street, bear left at the Y on to Mill Street. The Library is on the corner facing west. Directions from Westport Road: turn South on Mill Street towards Panera Bread Co. The Library is on the left corner at the stop sign, just before the old trolley rails.

Website: http://www.saintlukeshealthsystem.org/SLHS/Services/Common/Saint_Lukes_Medical_Library/Medical_Knowledge_Base.htm